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pensesby themlaid outandexpendedin executionof theirsaid
trust or any matteror thing thereuntorelating.

PassedMarch 23, l’fl6. Probably not submittedto theCrownfor

action. SeeAppendixXXXIII.

CHAPTERDCCXXVI.

AN ACT FORTHE RELIEF OF ALEXANDER STEWART, A PRISONERFOR
DEBT IN THE GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, WITH RESPECTTO
THE IMPRISONMENT OF HIS PERSON.

Whereasit has beenrepresentedto the assemblyof this
provinceby thepetitionofAlexanderStewart,lateof theKing-
dom of Ireland,a prisonerin the gaol of this city andcounty,
that he is entitledto a very considerableestatein thesaidKing-
dom of Irelandwhich he is willing to assignover for thepay-
mentofhis just debtsto his creditors,andthatthesaidcreditors
aredesirousof his beingreleasedon suchassignment,reserv-
ing to himselfthesumo-onehundredpoundsperannumfor his
supportandmaintenance:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of theProv-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith theconsentandadviceof the
representativesof thefreemenof thesaidProvincein General
Assemblymet, and by the authorityof thesame,Thatthe jus-
tices of the county court of commonpleasfor the countyof
Philadelphia,oranythreeof them,on applicationto themmade
in writing for that purposeby thesaidAlexanderStewart,shall
appointa certain dayand placefor holding a specialcourt of
commonpleasin thesaid county,whereofdue notice shall be
givento the creditor or creditors,ortheirattorneysin fact, re-
spectively,at whosesuit he standscharged,and all otherhis
creditorsthat canbe knownto thecourt,by leavingthesamein
writing at his, heror theirlastplaceof abode,atwhichtimeand
placeso appointedby the said courtthesaid court shall by an
order or rule of court causethesaid AlexanderStewartto be
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broughtbeforethem, andthesaidcourtshallthenandtherein
thepresenceof the saidcreditor or creditors,if heor theywill
bepresent,administerto thesaidAlexanderStewartan oath
oraffirmationaccordingto law to thefollowing effect,to wit:

Thattheaccountby him deliveredinto that honorablecourt
[in his petitionto thesaidcourt] dothcontaina trueandper-
fectaccountof all his realandpersonalestate,debts,creditsand
effectswhatsoeverwhich heor any in trust for him haveor at
thetime of his saidpetitionhadoris or wasin any respecten-
titled to, in possession,remainderorreversion,andthathe has
not at anytime sincehis imprisonmentorbeforedirectly orin-
directly sold, leased,assignedor otherwisedisposedof or made
over in trust for himself or otherwiseotherthanasmentioned
in. suchaccount any part of his lands, estate,goods, stock,
money, debtsor otherreal orpersonalestatewherebyto have
orexpectanybenefitorprofit to himself or family or to defraud
any of his creditorsto whom he is indebted.

And thesaid AlexanderStewart,havingtakensuchoathor
affirmation in opencourt and his creditorsfailing to discover
any effectsor estatebelongingto suchdeponentomittedin his
saidaccount,andthesaidAlexanderStewartmakinganassign-
mentto anyoneormoreof his creditorsasthecourtshalldirect
in trust for all his saidcreditorsof all his lands,goodsandef-
fectscontainedin suchaccountby a shortindorsementthereon,
reservingto him the saidAlexanderStewartthe sumof one
hundredpoundslawful moneyof Pennsylvaniaperannum,by
which said assignmentthe estate,interestandpropertyof the
lands,goodsandeffectsso assignedshallbe vestedin theperson
or personsto whom suchassignmentshall be madeuntil the
whole debtsdue by the saidAlexanderStewartmentionedin
suchaccountshallbe fully paid anddischarged,who maytake
Possessionof thesamein his ortheir ownnameor names,after
which no releaseof thesaidAlexanderStewart,his executors
oradministrators,shallbeany dischargeagainstorbar to the
assigneesaforesaid,then the said court shall order the said
AlexanderStewart to be dischargedfrom his imprisonment
aforesaid.

[SectionII.] Andbeit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, Thatthe personof the saidAlexanderStewartafter such
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his dischargeasaforesaidshallnot atanytimehereafterbeim-
prisonedfor any debtscontractedbeforethetime of suchdis-
charge.

Providednevertheless,Thatthedischargeof thesaidprisoner
by virtueof this act shallnot acquitordischargeanyotherper-
son from suchdebt,sumor sumsof moneyfor which suchper-
son is now bound or engagedwith the said prisoner,nor any
lands,goods,chattelsor effectswhich thesaidAlexanderStew-
art mayhereafteracquire.

[SectionIII.] Providedalso,andbeit further enactedby the
authorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin this actcontainedshallex-
tendto dischargethepersonof thesaidprisonerfrom imprison-
ment or being liable to be sued,prosecutedor imprisonedfor
any debtdueto the Crown, andthat the [said] debtsshall be
first paidby thesaidassigneesout of themoneys,if sufficient,
whichshallcometo theirhandsfrom theeffectsandestatesoas-
signed,norfor any debtdueto anydistantor absentcreditorto
whom notice shall not havebeengiven pursuantto the direc-
tions of this act.

[SectionIV.] Providedalso,andbeit furtherenactedby the
authority aforesaid,That if the said AlexanderStewartshall
upon any indictment for taking a falseand corruptoath or
affirmationin anymatteror thing containedin thesaidoathor
affirmationbe convictedby his ownconfessionor by theverdict
of twelvemen,he shall suffer all thepains,penaltiesanddis-
abilities whichby law maybe inflicted on personsconvictedof
willful and corruptperjury, and shall likewisebe liable to be
arrested,takenandimprisonedupon anyprocessde novo and
chargedin executionfor the samedebtin thesamemanneras
if hehadneverbeenin executionordischargedbefore,andshall
foreverafterbebarredof anybenefitof this act.

PassedApril 6, 1776. Probablynot submittedto the Crown for
action. SeeAppendixXXXIII.


